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r Some Things

f \ mUm
“Wont Wash ”

kal p’V There are many fine fabrics which
Vlsr j' T J will not stand the ordeal of the wash-

V / tub. Some of the most desirable goods
jfa \ y . , cannot be made shrink-proof nor can-¦. I J /Tyj/A \ some of the most attractive colors be

*n t ' lC a^r‘c 80 as to com b a t the

These fabrics should be sent to us for
cleaning by our modern, scientific

Bob’s Dry Cleaning Co.
Tlkiy Put the "I” in Charity.
l good insight into human nature

1 obtained by Leopold Sehcbb, nge<i
>anut king, when he solicited ad-
! on how to dispose of his millions,
wanted ideas about gifts to charity

*™»t. <>f the “suggestions'’ came
n individuals pleading their own
ses.
n one day the New York philan-
>pi«t received over 3,000 letters.
T >O.OOO cards of acknowledgment

of mail have been sent out.,r- V1 'hep p’s appeal was for hints
giving away his money to accom-
h “the most good tQ the greatest
nber of people for the longest

n reply one woman qsked for the
1 qf $4,00(1 as a” bo»nta’'dfot »ay
t Who would be 'lter husband.

tablished a $2,500,000 trust fund to
help deserving poor boys and recent-
ly gave away $3,500,000 in addition.
He is. 83 and doesn’t longer want to
be bothered by riches.

Max Gardner to Head Red Cross
Seals Campaign.

Shelby. Aug. 11) OP) —O. Max Gard-
ner, of this city, has consented to apt
as state chairman for the sale of Red
Cross Seals, which is to begin Thanks-
giving and continue through Christ-
mas. ThiH announcement was made
by Dr. L. D. Mcßrayer, of Southern
Tines, managing director of ,£b». state
'tHbereuTosjs association. n
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i e&Zv'Av'- ' .v1
of fh>’ Tifiildjy>wS• sta-

-1 tioua barn as much as 600 tone: ,nf
coaj eaoh day. ’ .

A man proposed the endowment of
a "refuge for poor souls about to com-
mit suicide.”

Another willing soul wanted Mr.
Schepp to invest his fortune in a
home-made remedy for curing rheuma-
tism.

Other suggestions covered using the
monpy for stamping out illiteracy,
smoking and the teaching of evolu-
tion, and in making the country bone
dry. \

Sir. ScSiepp has gone irito seclusion
at his country home while a commit-
tee will canvas . the worthy sugges-
tions, which .ye few and far between.

As a nine-yekf-tdd boy
bought eonfraaat palm. fan* f.otj ’ffe
cents and sold them" f«* 36. ' T.hfff'
has. liondied 'other ,cii«n#i*tft/ ,p«>ti(.u(vts
find; ampased’g. foifiuiei' He nas ek-
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DINNER STORIES

Said With a Sneeze.
The old lady came out of a half

doze as the train approached a sta-

tion. “Where are tve, Bobby?" she
asked.

"I don’t know, grandma.”
“But didn’t the conductor call out

something just, now?"
“No grandma; he just stuck his

head inside the door and sneezed.”
“Bobby,” uhe exclaimed. "qu:ek,

hcln .mc with' these things. This is
OwHtosb."

She Found Out.
Two women, previously unac-

quainted, were, conversing at a re-
ception.

After a few conventional remarks
the younger exclaimed; "1 can’t
think what has upset that tall man
pVer there. He was most attentive to

1 me just now, and now he won’t even
glance nt me.”

• “Perhaps he saw me come in.”
'aid the other. “He’s my husband.”

Unknown to Him.
At an evening school in the north,

a new pupil presented himself, a
fad evidently of uncultivated charac-
ter.

“We are studying some selections
from Tennyson’s works,” said the
teacher.

“Yes. sir” replied the pupil, per-
fectly willing to accept the state-

( meut on trust.
“I suppose.” continued the teach-

er. "you don’t, know much of Tenny-
son’s works?”

"No. sir, I can’t say as I do,
though I do know most of the fac-
tories in the town. Be they steel-
smelting works, sir?”

One Way to Come Out.
“I told the old lady what was what

last, night.”
“And how did you come out?”
“On a stretcher.”

Had the Mind of a Millionaire.
“I give you just three days to

pay your rent.”
“All right, I’ll take the Fourth of

July, Christmas and Easter.”

Wliliu’s I.ast Quest ion.
Willie—"Manvma, will yon answer

just epe more question?. Then I
won’t bother you any more.”

Mother—"All right, what is it?”
Willie—“Why 4s it. that the little

fishes don’t dro\yn before they learn
to swim?”

¦ Railway Underpass at Gastonia.
Oastnira, Aug. 1!) (/p)—A railway

underpass wij! bo constructed on Ches-
ter street here within the next nine
months, at a cost of approximately
$58,000, This announcement was
made here following a conference be-
tween city officials and representa-
tives of the. Southern Railway.

Tile new underpass, it Is announced,
will solve one of the worst traffic
problems now facing this city.

lVnrfH-}if'fV'sTl of the l.atin-Amef~
can countries will have displays at
the International Trade Exposition*
whicli will be held in New Orleans
in September.

In normal times the great Krupp
steel works at Essen employs »(),-
000 men.

ICECREAM
..filter

OurNew Mechanically Refrig-
erated

Aiitopoi&rFoun-
tain

keeps ice cream in the most
perfect condition. With this
new automatic refrigerating
device, it is possible to hold the
temperature to the zero mark
if desired, "and this insures'all
ice cream and drinks in the
best of condition.

Pearl Drug Co.
On the Square Phone 22
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Let Your

Next Battery I i
Be An j |

EXIDE ij
Use Only the I

Best

BT CHARLES P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON —ls ever you
want anything from the
State Department make up

your mine! to snoop in and beg—-
unless you're worth at least a
million or have a strong political
pUtl.

State Department Is the gov-
ernment's snobocracy. You takeoff your hat when you go there—-
or get the icy stare. What's more,
you get turned down.

Say you want a passport to go
somewhere. You think you're en-
titled to one. Well, you're not, if
the State Department disapproves.

No explanation's required,
either. Some departments are te-
qutred by law to do certain things.
Nearly everything is left to the
State Department to handle as It
thinks best.

Be diplomatic with the State
Department If you want It to be
diplomatic with you.

...

THE Treasury Department ia on
the Job to 'tend to your legit-
imate business. It puts on no

airs, as the State Department does,
but It’s rushed. State your case
briefly. Get your answer. No, no
srgiurcnt. Next, please.

’ TODAY’S EVENTS.

Wednesday, August 19, 1025.
Seventy-five; years ago today died’

the great French novelist Balzac.
The National Negro Business Lea-

gue meets in annual eecsion today at
Tfilfsi. Okla.

IQrand Forks, N. Dak., is to be the
metftlng plfice today of the annual
content iuin of the Northwestern
HSotfihnen’s Association
M nstitute of Politics, designed

to educate the people of the South in
the matter of politics, will be open-
ed today at Furman University,

A State celebration of the 100th
nnnn’ersni'w of the sighing of the
celebrated treaty with t thfe Indians
at Prairie du (TiiCn, Wir\, will be
held at that point today.

;(The annual reunion of the Fair-
banks Family of America will be
beitfcistoday at. the of<l Fairbanks
hpUSe in Dedham. Mass, which is
sfiid to be the oldest frame building
irt the United States.

The Universal Christian Confer-
ence on Life and Work, which
opens today in Stockholm, will be
attended by representatives of all
Protestant denominations in Amer-
ica .ami Europe, the Eastern Ortho-
dox churches and independent
churches in Asia and Africa.

Post ami Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
Nr" York. Aug. 18.—The cotton

nineßet is not particularly responsive-
lo..JKwa..of any sort at the moment
bul 'appears gradually setting info
that state of torpor generally noted
prior to one of these reports. High
temperatures and lack of rain in the
southwest with increasing complaints
of weevil in the east serve to cool
somewhat the enthusiasm of shorts
and tb bring in some light scattered
covering but the reports of rapid
ginning holding out the prospect as
some think that 2,000,000 bales will
have passed through the gins by the
fiis; of September render buyers cau-
tious as such an amount could hard-
ly be absorbed fully as early as tflnt
and no ohe can say when the long
expected increase in the volume of
hedge selling will make its appear-
ance,

There seems a very good demandfor anything better than seven-
eights but as yet very little for that
staple Qr below for which the basis is
easier. The feeling is strong in
some quarters that the report will
show better than 14,000.000 bales
for the crop expectancy and some of
the private reports are in line with I
that. 1 1

Stewart's
THE War Department Is mor*

human than you might ex*
pect. In peace times it'»

rather dependent on public good
will. It needs money in largo:
chunks. It realizes it won’t get it I
unless it's popular. .. > - .^1

All but pacifists get nice treat-
ment at the Department of War.

• * •

THE Justice Department always
is snowed under with work.
It isn’t like the Treasury De-

partment, which is busy but keeps
on top of its job. The Justice De-
partment is behindhand everlast-
ingly. t

It listens to you, but it listens
with a worried air, conscious that
all the time it’s delayed it’s getting
deeper and deeper into the hole.

• * •

rIE Postofflce Department, of
all the departments, is closest
to the most people. It shows

this. It understands —because it
knows you. . i

-• • •

THE Navy Department, like the
War Department, realizes its
need of popularity end bids

for it by being polite. Like the
War Department again, its one
aversion is the pacifist. If you’re
one. don’t come around. Otherwise
you get the gird hand.

Such a possibility, however, ha*
been very freely discounted /already
and if borne out by the figures might

’ find more wanted than offering. Some
local traders have been buying
around this level to a moderate ex-
tent on the ground that there }s
likely to be a eertain amount, of
covering by nervous shorts prior to
the bureau which will life prices to
some extent. For a pull and for thebe
who will need cotton on the con-
structive side followed conservative-
ly on a scale down promises the
best.

POST AND FLAGG. '

What Swallowed Jonah?
Tin; Pathfinder.

Ques. During the evolution trial at
Dayton, Tens., Harrow a»ked Bryan
if he believed Jonah was swallowed
by a whale. Bryan replied he was of
the opinion that the Bible does not
say Jonah was swallowed, by a whale,
but by a “big fish.” Was be correct

in that statement?-—-An s. The word
“whale” does not. appear in the book
of Jonah, according to the King
James version of the Bibie. It says:
"Now the Lord had prepared a
great fish to swallow up Jonah. And
Jonah was in the belly of the fish
three days and three nights.” And
again: "The Lord spake unto the
fish and it vofnited Jhit Jonah upon
the dry laud." But-*-Matthew 12:40
Jem* says i "For as .Tonus was three
dny-waud three nights in the whale’s
belly; so .shjgl the Sou of man be
(Dree days and three" jihts in the
heart of the earth.” This is probably
a question of translation. A whale is
not a fifth but a lnamtinl which suck-
les its young at its breast.

Drops Dead at Party Given in Her
Honor.

Spray. Aug. IS.—While attending
a farewell luncheon giver in her
honor by members of the local liotary
club, Mrs. Kate Bizollo. man-
ager of tiie Colonade hotel, dropped
dead here this afternoon. Death is
attributed to apoplexy. Mrs. Bizellc
had just answered to a toast present-
ed in appreciation of her services at
the Colonade during the past few
years. It is thought that the .suc-
cumbed to the emotional strain.

Mental Process.
From Charleston. S. C., Evening Post.

His physicians, however, had not
yet given up hope. They issued this
bulletin: "At 11 o’clock indications
were that was slow-
ly thinking. His circulation was i
gradually failing.”
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You pay no more for a Hood—So why buy a lighter
- weight tire? Very few tires have as many ply of cord as
l the Hood.

Let us show you.

jR itchie Hardware Cc
YOUR HARDWARE STORE |

PHONE 117
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IDELCO
LIGHT 1

Light Plants and Batteries A*] j
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for. Direct or Alter- '[»

natiog current and Washing Machines f&t direct or alter- !j!
aating current ; < j i. j, s J j,

R. H. OWEN- Agent i;
Phone 861 / Concord, N. C. g
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THENEW FALL
VANITYAND NO NAME HATS §

e are showing a full, line in all the New Colors and 1
latest shapes for Fall.

Come in and look them over, you will be pleased with B
1 the Smart Styles and New Colors.

1 he leading colors are \\ illow, Pearl, Cinder and Zinc. P

[RICHMOND-FLQWE CO.)
The Most Useful Piece of Furniture in
the Home—A HOOSIER BEAUTY

*»"rage .-pace in i-mivcnicnil.v de- . / -vaSiA*
score of little accessories which S c ||J HjjHj
case and spoi-d your work along— 'i yWNgfSi• ’jj

down your work and saves your
*

H. B. WILKINSON

| VACATION TIME |
Let us get jour car in first class condition io go to W|

the seashore or mountains. We specialize in reining M
brakes with Kusco brake lining, using a Cady counter- [1
sinking and riveting machine. We Also cany a full liiwj j|

pOjOdrich Sjl vevtawn cord ’tires apd, tub^a,j 'fliifcs, : j|l
spairk plugs, bearings, shims biimpets.' Sparin' ho''n?!ka»vd.- M-'all kinds of- accessories.

Genuine Ford Parts Pi est-O-Lite Batteries
Free Air and Water and Water For Your Battery

Auto Repair Co, J .
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